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new individual draft

- PCN 3-State Encoding Extension in a single DSCP
  - new indiv draft: [draft-briscoe-pcn-enc-3-in-1-00.txt](draft-briscoe-pcn-enc-3-in-1-00.txt) late Oct'07
  - intended status: experimental track
  - immediate intent: not asking for WG item yet – just for reference
  - exec summary: very simple but complete draft
  - dependency: [draft-ietf-tsvwg-ecn-tunnel](draft-ietf-tsvwg-ecn-tunnel)
  - next steps: await fate of dependency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DSCP</th>
<th>00</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>DSCP1</td>
<td>Not-PCN</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-in-1</td>
<td>DSCP1</td>
<td>Not-PCN</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>ThM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Q&A